
NOV. 19 - 24 
AT THE UO BOOKSTORE 

SIX DAYS ONLY!! 
When you make ANY purchase 
at the UO Bookstore, you'll get to 
draw for a mystery coupon and 
receive 15% to 50% off your 
purchase! 

The coupon also has an entry 
form so you can win great 
Thanksgiving prizesl 

ENTER TO WIN!! 
The UO Bookstore says 'Happy Thanksgiving' to 
you and gives you a chance to win a delicious 
meal or buy a Thanksgiving turkey. 

$100 GIFT CERTIFICATE TO 
OREGON ELECTRIC STATION 
(One to be given away) 

$20 GIFT CERTIFICATE 
TO SAFEWAY 
(10 to be given away) 

ALMOST EVERYTHING IN THE STORE IS INCLUDED IS IMIS SALE 
WITH THESE EXCEPTIONS: Coursedooks Wm processing tobocco pro 
ducts class rings academe regalia, computers, software tennis balls, mer- 

chandise already scSe marked, and some electronic equipment already 
priced entremeiy competrtn/ety No further discounts, cash register scSes 
only ! mded to stock on hand Man store at 13th and Kinccsd only 
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luniur Daw nn Charroin was forced to the hack row late in the 

season because of injuries. 

SEASON 
Continued from Page 9 

Gregory noted many bright spots tor the !)u< ks including play 
by juniors Slindee Adams and Molly M< Grath 

"Mindee did a great job lor us all year long. Gregory said. "She 
was a real bright spot and our most consistent performer Molly 
also did a fantasia job for us She played every point of every 
game all year long, and that's not an easy thing to do 

McGrath didn't have the luxury ol taking a breather during any 
ol the games this year bet ause she was the only setter on the at live 

roster freshman setter halie kerr redshirted this season but will 

push for playing time next year. Gregory said. 
Junior Gharroin, limited to playing bat k-row defender late in the 

year due to injuries, led the Ducks in most statistical categories 
this year uhile making the transition from middle blocker to out 
side hitter. 

She finished the year with t-lt) kills and 350 digs, both team 

highs She struggled at times with the new position but developed 
into one ot the !>est outside hitters in the league by year's end. 
Gregory said 

junior Julie jufferv chipped in with Til kills, 277 digs .inti <> 1 
service aces, just tour service at.es short of Cathy Hill's single-sea- 
son record 

The rest of the Ducks' bench will join herr in pushing for play- 
ing time next season because Oregon will lose onlv one player to 

graduation senior Kate Harper, who was sidelined w ith injuries 
all season 

Improved play from the tiench and (letter overall depth are two 

things that Gregory is looking for next year 
"We definitely need more depth," Gregory said "Our substi- 

tutes diif a good job when they were in, but I think they 'll be (letter 
prepared next year." 

The added depth and experience will lie keys to how successful 
the Ducks are next year, but Gregory said hitting and passing are 

the two areas that need the most work 
"Our attack is very inconsistent, and our passing breaks down at 

different times," Gregory said "Our (lilting absolutely must im- 
prove. and when we pass well we've showed that we can compete 
w ith everybody." 

One tiling the Ducks were consistent on this season was splitting 
weekend series. Seven times this year the Ducks ended a weekend 
series with a win and a loss. 

Gregory knows that if Oregon is going to move up and be suc- 

cessful in a conference as tougli as the Pac-10, it must be able to 

sweep series when possible. 
"It’s a maturity thing," Gregory said. "The l’ac-10 is so chal- 

lenging from top to bottom that you have to be able to work hard 
for every point every night, and I think our team didn't do a real 
good job dealing with that." 

Take note 

of 
the latest 
music news 

Watch for 
Friday'* 
Entertainment 
Section 


